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AMUSEMENTS. f
Thanksgiving week brought little to the

local amusement field for which thanks could
appropriately bo given. Some of the Ma'k-

Tn.ley found means of entertainment here
and there at the theilers , but for the most
part the week wan deadly dull , and came to a-

fl'.tkiK termination with a show ot prize fight-

ers

¬

and another of Uncle TommaRC , of the
latter of which the Uncle Tomncss la said to
have been something extraordinary. Edwin
Milton Hoylo's "Captain Impudence" was the-

m st amblt.ouE and doubtless the most
worthy" offering of the week ; and even that ,

When ell la slid and with every desire to-

coiTiiIlmont two charmlnE potgle , cocuot be )

highly commended. I'layrd by an excellent
company , of which.fur members at leaat-
rlso tJ positive eminence In their perform-
ance

¬

ot the work allotted to them , and ptfc-
gaming many admirable features of lnldcnt
and iliilogue , "Captain Impudence" In Its
incsciil shape Is neither worthy of the author
of "Frltnds" nor very attractive to discrimi-
nating

¬

theater-goers. It U too dwcnt tcr an-

tudlcnco which enjoys "The Qlrl from Paris , "
tw tame. In spite of Us frequent melodra-
matic

¬

touches , for the galleries , and alto-
gether

¬

too much a jumble of halt a dozen dll-

iL.'cnt
-

kinds of plays , which , obviously de-

signed
¬

as an omnium gatherum , falls as the
fabulous boy with the filberts failed , nnd toi-

Ciinllar reasons.-
Mr.

.
. Uoyle In hoping for good results from tils-

stl.l newer yMy , the name of wh.ch , owing to-

tha llm.titlotm of linotype machines , ean only
bo printed here In words , thus : "On I'lus
Ono Equals Three. " The author shows It forth
succinctly In figures and the familiar sym-

ho.a
-

which are used In schools , and he sets
K.cat store by this abbreviated 1'orm , while
admitting that un.css an early twining In-

or thtnctlc Is unusually perslstci.it , thu up-

rlpti
-

onus for "plus" and the pirallel lines
fo.' "equals" will convey to the bclnldei' no
meaning whatever The play wcs offered fo-

.n

.

wttk a while ago to tlie friendly iiiibllc ui
Salt I.-jko City , and pleased an audience o !

in-oiesslonals at a matinee tisrformanco li.
New York last season. U IB more serbut
than Mr. Ujjle's other dramatic writings
discussing a problem In qulto an Ibscultish-
way. . Ho hopen to yrodi-co It In London an-

ott.cr year , and " 1'rlends"' as well. His.

friends and admirers , cf which he has , aiiu
deserves to , many , will wish him tlu
best of success.

The esteemed and always welcome New
York Dramatic Mirror quotes In Its
department , "Tho Usher ," an Interview will-
.JUIla

.

Marlowo which recently tiipeuvcd e-

.lus vely In the columns ot The lice , settUit-
at rest certain misapprehensions as to the
domestic relations of hcrscli' ami Mr. Tabe-
But. . with the strange reluctance iiKtillestc .

by many people and papers In the east t

allow an Individual existence to anything
at ( snvl Mm Allnuhnnles. the Mlrro.

gives no credit to The lite f r this Interview
but merely repeat * the statement as one glviu
out by Miss Marlowe "In the west. "

Whatever may be said of such slight lapse.-

of
.

courtesy on the part of the M.rror , tho.
can bo no two opinions among right thlnkin.
people as to the righteousness of the Ml-

.ror's
.

cause In Its struggle with the theatrics
Bjndicatc. It Is announced by the con-
.batants

.

on both sld s that a battle a 1'ou
trance has begun. If that Is the case , the. '

the syndicate must go down in the long riiu-
Mr. . Flake's motives for waging th's warfa.-
liava

.

been called in question by his cne.nl-
In a v, ay that hints at another solution c
the dlfilculty than the downfall el her e
the opposing forces. One pref-vs to bell v
that no pcisonal spite animates th ; editor
tbo Mirror , although ES a matter c-r fact al-

trlngs have their Immediate Inciting cause
which may or may not bof a piece with tl.
mass of foregoing uvcnts anJ which , s. ad-
Ing alone , should not excite prejudice on
way or another , lint oven If Mr. Klsko i

not altogether single-minded In hls , dootloi-
to th advancement of art , that cbargi
proved never to conclusively , would furnlb ,

no whit of material for the whiting of tin
syndicate sepulchre. If thu Mirror falls , foi
any reason , to achl ve the result for whlcl-
It Is striving , there will bo no luck of hand
to pick up thu banner where it falls an
carry It on to ultimate victory. Une nce
not bo a deluded optlm'st to cherish the , )

Hot that , however slow the movement , tlu
Inevitable lunjency ol aftalrs In this
world la toward good and right. If anj '. .hlnj-
Kri.it or small , sets up Us standard In Ojip-
osltlon to this stupendous upward prugres
the Hag may 11 y In apparent security Jiul , .
the midst of actual prosperity for a timebu. .

the residual dust will only bo thu grcate-
tor that , when the resistless wheels bavx
passed over-

.It

.

has been Bald , since the antlsyndlcat-
agltittsn began , that thu mumbcis of tlu
trust "havo acquired such Influence by mean :

of the ndvurtlsliiK they control and by oihe
means , that the New York dally press is at ,

BOlutcly silent concerning their methods '

Whether th re Is , or has been , ground foi
such 11 charge , the following editorial utter
nnco of the Now Yolk World of date No-

vember 21 ! Is slgnlllcjiit as showing tha.
one New York paper at least , and that no.
the on ; from which freedom of action in
such a matter would have been expcctud , hai
resisted any Influences brought to bear upon
it by the syndicate :

"Tho theater trust , " says the World , "Is i
peculiar abomination. It alms not only tc
compel the public to pay what prices tlie
trust pleases for Its entertainment , but
.dccldo

.

arbitrarily what plays and what uctors
the public shall see-

."Fortunately
.

a little group of great actors
such as Joseph Jefferson , M'lnnle Maddcrn-
Flake -

, Julia Marlowo and peihaps half u
dozen others , refuse to submit to the dictates
of the trust. And again fortunately , theec
artists , If they ntcud together , have the will. )
hand in the matter. They can Insure succeil-
to any Independent manager In any city.
They can compel the trust to release Us hole!
by proving to managers their capacity to re ¬

sist."Mrs.
. Plsko has recently published a two

column B.atemcnt In which cCio declares hei-
rtvdiiiess to quit the stage rather { ban sub
inlt to tils i.i. natural domination of art |jj
men who ire not artists but speculators
Hut Instead of quitting the stage. .Mrs-
.iFlsko

.

la achieving more than her ordlnurjB-
Uccciw this year , and If oho ind the othe
artists of foremost ability etandtogethe
they have the future of dramatic art In ilu-l
own hands-

."After
.

all , It Is the actor , not the manager
that attracts public appreciation. "

Now , Eettlng aside such trilling errors o
fact as the aralgulng of Julia (Marlowe to
jilaco amciiK the rebels , which oho hersel
lus not yet taken , the publication of an edl-
orlal< Illio that cannot fall to do good , Mr-

.Flsko und those who are valiantly followln , ,
Ills lead have already lopped away one of the
most dangerous tentacles of the octopus In
throwing the searchlight of publicity upon Its
.ntcihc-dii. It Ib prufouiilly true that "It Is
the actor , not the manager , that attracts pub ¬

lic appreciation , " tnd when the manager , who
Is not wanted , begins to force himself upon
public attention mid to claim public apprecia-
tion

¬

, It Is only u quration of time when the
liubllc , which Is loiiK-dUfferlng but reasonably
euro to arrive , will weigh him In the bal-
nncec.

-
. Woe bu to Mm If he U found

wanting ! An to the sundry members of a-

ttirlfly race who compose the syndicate at
present oppressing ( Iris land , und who assume
to control an art which Is as ulgh as thehighest , a systematic Inquiry Is on foot to
learn "upon what meat do ihcsu our Caesars
feed , that they have gro.Mi to gruai. "

Ilobcrt KllzslmmoBH , ( of the
"foiar plexus" blow ami champion puglllbt-
of America , will bo In Omaha today with
lib own vaudeville and athletic company and
will appear at the Crelghton theater ,
matinee and night , Inaugurating a four-
nlghU'

-
engagement. The company surround-

Ing
-

Fltt Is a large one ( U nty-flve people )
<uid contalni many head linem of the
vaudeville stage. Nelson , Oluserretl and
Dcmoalo , grotesque acrlallsU ; Theo , a-

vcmtn muHlc'.an ; Tommy Hysn and Mary
lUehflcId ( well known In Omaha ) In their
funny skit "At < ho Lunatics' Hall ; " Crane
brothers , the original Mudtowu rubco ; Whit-
man

¬

and Davis , sketch arUiU ; Urzle Mulvey
and Pearl Itnnaca , comedians , singers and
dancers , Charles tt. Lawlor. late of Lawlor-
nnd Thornton , de crl [>llve islnger : La Verne
later *, top boot aud tranifortaatlon dances ;

Illlly Llppcncott , clown Juggler , and leal , but
not least , the two Macs , Irish comedians , In-

a luJIclous burlesque on the Fitzilmmos-
Corbett contre-t arc nome of the gooj thlngf-
In the vandevlllc portion of a lengthy
program.-

"The

.

Widow Jones ," the farcical corned }

In which May Irwln was seen here last
reason , comes to the CrelEhton thcatci
Thursday and Krldiy evenings and Saturda ;
afternoon of this week. Habitual theater
go.'rs remember "Tho Widow Jones" as being
the most laughable of OtfcNally's farces.

During the tour which Is now In progress
the role of the wily ''widow Is assumed b:
KIo Irwln , who U no atrangcr to theater
goers. Miss Irwln baa had many successes
during her carcrr , but It Is conceded on nil
sides that the climax of her artistic triumph *

has been reached In the present Instance.-
Messrs.

.

. Hlch and Harris have also given
the comedy a new environment as regard *

scenery and costumes , and some of tbo or-
iginal names arc still associated with It
Among the familiar faces to be found In the
forthcoming engagement here are : Ada
Lewis , George W. Ilarnum , Horace Newman
Walter Hawlcy , J. J. Fisher , II. Danlc'
Kelly , Joseph I1. Swlcknnl , Ilobcrt McKo' .

Annlo Martoll , Caroline Leigh , ".attle Wa-
ters , Louise Temple , Emma 1 rahr , Mabel
Power , Georgia Lawrence und other favor
ites.

Stuart Hobson , who will bo seen at DoydV
theater for two nights , beginning Monday
December G , Is an actor whoa ; aiimial vlsl.i
are looked forward to with mup.1 pleasure
by lovers of histrionic art. Ho H a jovial ,

iTun-lovlng soul whom every American lover
and a man who has afforded amusement t'-

as many men , wonrn and children as nil ;
comedian In the country. Monday night will
witness the presentation of the "Comedy of-

Errors. . " No play presented by thl.i note' '
comedian has met with a moro hearty r ocp-
tlon.

-

. The history of the American Binge o !

this decade cannot be written without BlvlniT-
a.. prominent position to Mr. llobswi'a sump ¬

tuous revival of this play , as well as an hon-
orable mention of his representation of thi-
diollcry of the twin Dromlos. Tuesday night
will be devoted to nronson Howard's delight-
ful

¬

comuJy , "The Henrietta ," In which Mr-
.Uobson

.

appears as Dertlo , the lumb. This
Is universally conceded to bo one of the
uicst charming portraits In the gallery of the
American stage. Mr. Hobson's nrtls tlc study
of the callow youth of Anglo-maniac tendon
: lcs must bu canccJeJ n rank amongst the
foiemost comedy chiractsrb.atlons of Ameri-
ca.

¬

.

Gllmore & Leonard's "Hogan's Alley , "
a farce comoJy In three acts , will bo
the attraction at the Crclghton theater for
four nights , commencing next Sunday mati-
nee.

¬

.

Mtrirly 1lnvern.
They are still enjoying "Charley's Aunt"-

l Hoston.
They arc grappling with the theater hat In

heQrakcr City-
.Cbirlcs

.

niclnran returned to Amerla with
he Ealy company.

Eleanor Morcttl hss taken Ucoo Coglibn's
lace In "Tho Spirting Ducher.i. "
Katrorlne Florence has lolt "Never Again"

rejoin the Lyceum Stock company.-
Uello

.

Archer Is play tag the leading femilc
ole In Iloyt's "A Contented Woman. "

El via Cr-x , formerly the wife of Thomae
} . Seabrooko la about to embark In vaude-
ville.

¬

.

The husband of May Rocson Is Dr. Drown.-
TO

.

of the most successful surgeons In New
York-

.Jol.n
.

D. Schocltel , manager of the Tremon-
t'loiter In Boston , has abolished lithograph
asses.-

"The
.

Heart of Maryland" rod Mm. Leslie
barter (and Mr. Uelaoeo ) will got to London
! ; April-

.Kathryri
.

Kldiler has returned to "Jladame
Sans Gene" and Is once more playing the
title part.-

W.
.

. S. Hart , a new crolrant f-sr tragedlan'ri-
onors , has been highly comm3ndtd by tis-
cCnr is press.

Andrew Mack's "An Irish Gentleman" will
vavo new scenery by Phjsloc for Its Nov.-
York proJuctlon.

Sir Henry Irving was recently ordered by
is phjslclan to take a week's rest , made

iccessary by overwork.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Huss Wh > tal , In "For Fair
Virginia , " will not como further west thto
econ than Qulncy , ill-

.Wliton
.

I.'ickayc has resumed his tour aud
13 has Frederick Warde , the d.fllcultles of-

ich having been adjusted.-
"Monte

.

Crl to" was first acted In America-
n ISIS , at the old Broadway theater In New
YciCc , with Lester Wallack as Dantes.-

E.

.

. H. Sol hern Is relic rslng Anthony Hope's
iiow dramat'lc play , "Tiio Laoles' Duel , " and
U likely to produce It soon In Philadelphia.

Little Lillian Spencer Slnnrtt played the
Duke of York In IJIctiard Mansfield's revival
of "Hichard 111" In Now York last week.

diaries CoKhan returned to the Amerlcfn
stage last MoncViy night In a guccecrful-
productlcm of "Tho Itoyal Dox" In Washing
ton.

John E. Kcllcrd talks of starring In "Tic-
Prcfllgate.1 It was 'In this play that he was
last seen In Omaha , supporting Marie Bur ¬

roughs.
The Mirror says that ca Ithaca , N. Y. ,

paper printed a cut of Cissy Fitzgerald
wink , grin and all as a portrait of decorous
KIlie Shannon.

Frank C. Zehrucg. manager of the Funke
Opera house In Lincoln , has also undertaken
the management of the Grand Opera bouse-
n Peorla , 111.

Duncan II. Harrison , manager of Dlgby
Bell , will shortly produce "The Pacific Mall , '

a version by Paul Potter of Tc.n Taylsr's
'The Overland Route1. "

The Lycnum theater sends out an a souvcn'r-
oi

'

the opening ef Its twelfth season a taste-
fully

¬

executed group picture of the members
of Its excellent stck company.

Julia Mar.uwc's new i.ilay , the name and
rature of which Is yet wrapped In yrofoun-
Onistory , Is to bo tried on the dog In Colum-
bus

¬

, 0. , some tlmo next month.-

Tlie
.

Woodward comr-cuy , which Is doing a-

hcnomcnal business at the Auditorium In
Kansas City , oroduccd last Sunday night the
first ChlncEQ play ever seen thcro.

The Da'ly coiriiany , Including Mlra Hclin-
niado Its first appearance of this season be-
fore

¬

an Amerlocu audlenic at Hartford a few
da > a ago , rvcsuntlng "Much Ado About NothI-
HK.

-
. "

A perfornrancG of Aeschylus' "Prometheus-
Bound" will be given.under the direction of
Fianklln H , Sargent at the Enip'ro theater
next spring , tor the-.flrst time !q the English
' inguage.-

A
.

supper wis given 'to E. H. Sohern; laat
week Saturday n'ght by the American Dra-
matists'

¬

club In New York. Hronson How-
ard

¬

presided wid many prominent playwrights
and actors were present ,

Otis Harlan and William Dovcre are putting
the finishing touches on "A Black Sheep" tliU-

eek In Chicago. Both will bo In the new
Hoyt piece. "A Day and a Night. " which will
bo produced In Detroit flhartly.-

In
.

the first act of "The Belle of New Yoik"
Dan Daly 1'as to voyage across the stage sus-
pended

¬

from a trolley. The other night ho
ran off the wire In Washington and had to-
bo Mken down with a step ladder.

Lawrence Hanley broke the record fcr-
phyilcal strcnst.'J ft"'d endurance by playing
"Hamlet" fourteen times In one week lately
at [ he Imperial theater , St. Louis , Ed-
win

¬

''Booth never did anything like that.
Certain Now York dramatic critlea have

objected to "MUs Franc'o of Yale" as In-
decent.

¬

. When It was ECCTI hero It wan more
stupid thru ncr.'ty , but It IB strange that
cither qrallty should excite unfavorable
comment In Now York.

The trl-star comblrat'tn It In dmgcr of-
cMmtptlon. . Fox IE reported to bu dls-
eatlsrieJ

-
with D'Acptlls. It goes without

saying that D'Ange U Is d'ssatUflcJ with
Fox. And the fair Llllsq ls trying , In her
Kentle way , to adjust the el'Hlcu'.ty.

Franz Kbert , the fetching llttla man who
hcacU the LllIputlaiiR company , was insulted
by a guilt' of young rullluns the otber night
ct tbo itage door of the theater where thecompany was playing In lUrlem. Ho was
accompanied by LU friend ana Associate ,

Adolph Zlnk , nnd the Ino plucky m.dgctt
sailed valiantly Into the hoodlums by whom
Uioy were In a fair way to be annihilate ,

when the police came and rescued them-
."Standing

.

room only" B'KIIS are no long * ,

n demand In Kainas City , whore the sue
ess of the Auditorium bus been nvich that
caloilK rival raamgern have d'i covered am-
ovlvcd an old ordinance forbidding the sale
f standing room. So Ions 'is this rule s en-

forced imllen(6 ? will be limited In size b :
ho seating capacity of houses.-

A
.

stcry of the Indlgemo of Margaret Math-
er'n

-

father having been circulated , Mist
.Mather denies that her parent' .! prctcnr con-
dition

¬

Is In any way eN rgeable to her un *

filial neglect. She claims to have supported
him for years nnd only to have ceased to d ,
so when BUO learned that the monsy with
which she supplied him wao wasted In dlsel-
.atloii

-
. . , after which the offered to maintain
ilm In a nice comfort , ble Inebriates' home , a
haven which he most ungratefully refused to-

enter. .

If Orr.-iha needs one- thing more than an-

other
¬

, Just at this lime , It Is a largo con-

cert
¬

hall. There Is no place In this city In
which a great musical entertainment can be
given that will accommodate any ouch audi-
ence

¬

as ordinarily attends tiich perform ¬

ances. Crclghtcn thcJtcr will hold 2,300 peo-

ple
¬

, but 1,000 of them must go Into the gal ¬

lery. Boyd's will hold 1,900 If COO go into thu-

gallery. . The Coliseum will hold people
:nough , but It Is far from the center of pop-

ulation
¬

, has no accommodations for comfort ,

no stage , no scats , no boxes , no anything
: hat would make It a fit place to which to
Invite cither an artist or an audience. It Iz

barn even to the extent that horses are-

.itablcd In It. There hao been some talk It :
: ho past of building n hall cultablc for laigo
conventions and entcrtnlnmenta. Plttsburn
has such a place , the gift to the city of
Andrew Carrt-gle. Cleveland hns a bill that
will seat 5,000 people.- and has all ( he facili-
ties

¬

Im the way of n stage , dressing rooms
boxes , exits , comfortable cento , reception
room.3 nnd facilities In case of n fire , that
make It comforMblc nnd safe. Kansas Clt )
lias Its Auditorium and other cities too nu-
merous

¬

to mention have long ago supplied
hcmse cs with et least one buch place. Ic-

It not time for the cltlzsno of Omaha to do-

bes'des' talk ami to get to work
to bring about the construction of a fine con-
eit

-
hall that v.lll ceat at least 4,001)) people ?

The exposition auditorium will ijc of no use
after the great show Is over. It will be too
far out for usetulress after people get out
of the habit of going Iliero every day and
besides It Is cot to bo built as a perma-
nent edifice. The pl n is o-peclally Intended
tor summer concerts and such gatherings as
the exposition will bring together. The
writer Is IT frequent correspondence with
managers of great artists and musical org. r-

.irHlons
-

who wish to play their attraction
In this city. The manager of tha Soldi or-

chestra
¬

desires to come here in the- not ver-
fsr

>

ellstact future. The Banda Ilosa would
be glad to play before the Omaha musical
public , and If there were such a hall It
would be po-alble to bring all these comb-
lnatlrns

-

here nd let the people of this clt >

hear their wonderful music at a nominal
cost.

When a performance coats $2,000 to give , a
largo number of tickets must be sold bsforc-
uny prollt Is made by anybody and mauagers-
do not make a habit of sending great artists
e>. largo orchestras about the country for
their health. It does net '.ay a local man-
ager

¬

to work up Interest end enthusiasm In
their performances Just for the exercise.-
Of

.

course every musician loves the public
and In n fever of anxiety far the entertain-
ment

¬

cud education of his fellow citizens ,

but he cannat afford to put his p'ano In-

ttorage , hang his fiddle up to get old , or turu
his voice over to his "uncle" In order io
carry along philanthropic enterprises. IK-
lvcs to dc It. but he lutes to read '"olcas-
ticmlt" uvery time he opens a letter. It takes
a vast amount of work , energy and knowledge

f the subject to successfully manage a great
musical entertainment and the laborer h-
woithy of his hire-

.Orcana

.

might hear a few performances of-

rar.d cpera every jear If It had a Urge hall
with a suitablestage. . There are. few people

think they can aKord to pay $3 a seal
oven once a year to hear such a perf ;rin tuce.
jut there are thotiE-inda of people in this
city who can spsnd ? 3 for sJch a purpose
several times. In this day aud age cf the
world music Is a most Important element In
civilization and culture , cud It Is aa dis-
graceful to be Ignorant In it as In any other
branch of common knowledge , when the fa-

cilities
¬

arc to han.l f :? Its acquirement ,

lacks a most Irrn-Drtant dcslde-atuin ;

It needs a large muiilc hall ; It needs It now.-
If

.

It had such a place , c'oable of Beating
1,000 people , the finest musical attractions
c uld ba brought hero c id the best suatR
told at not more than $3 each , while " 5 cents
would enable cno to ceo and hear , If not in-

b3 seen and ccitcps heard. The mass of
the people could be Interested In music and
educated to enjoy It and take pride In It.
There are SCO singers In thla city who would
g'adly co-operate to form a grand cirrus If-

ni.'ormances could bo given la conjunction
with great artists and with thu assistance
; f a fine orchestra. Rvcry concert that they
would preraro would be fo ; them nn ad-

ditional
¬

ed-catlon. Every concert that they
would give would bo an entertainment and
211 Infiiiratlcn to the public and give them
something to think of and talk about bcsldca-
buxlncss , the weather and the Imp&rfcctlons-
of their fellows.

Omaha needs such n hall for the convc-
ntlns

-
to be held here next summer. It seems

r If now Is the tlmo when It should be-
built. . HO.MEH SIOORE.-

MllNltMlI

.

OtCN-
.SImo.

.

. Elcanore SIcredlth , soprano , of New
York will sing In this city at a musical
given by the Woman's club thortly before
Christmas. SIme. Meredith will slr..s the Slca-
Liih

-
In Denver Just before her visit to

Omaha-
.Slgnom

.

Verdi , second wife of the well
known Italian composer. Is dead. She was a-

s'liger In the opvra and made a great nu-
cccs

-
in Verdi's "Xabucco , " iJie opera that

t tI'l hed UB coir.jioser'n reputation. The
UMilt of the relatlonsh'p' thu ; begun was n-

rC'Mian'lc love affair end iibiecuent| mar ¬

riage.
Alexander Gullmant , the French ,

will arrlvo In 'New York December . Ho
will br heard In conjunction with tne SIc-
nilclwhn

-
Glee club , and later In BwSior. and

o.hcr New England to.vns. A western tour Is
not out of Ihe question. Oullrrant 'a consid-
ered

¬

by nvny M Ihe wcrld's leading organist.-
Ho

.

was In tbls country during the World's
fal.v

Msscaenl , Immortal composer of a certain
Intermezzo , wrlttcj n $ a connecting lliiK be-

tween the two nets cf a prize opera , In or-
der

¬

to rfo connect tiem that the whole work
could bo given as a c.ic-act piece a-U avoid
a government tax ; the came Mascagnl has
written a new opera on a Japsnete theme
which Is said to bo Jlltcly to rival "Tho-
Mlhido , " by the great and only compoter ,

ailbcrt-and-Sulllvan.
Next Saturday evening at GennanU hall

Pro ,' . Adolf Edgren will give his firs ; popular
conceit this seiscn. Mica Emma Moaller ,

the well known prlma dotra toprano. Is on
the pros-'Jin for a flne catxulna from Stra-
dcl'a.

-
. C. A. Jacsbssn , basso , Ernsat Nordln

and his cclccted orchestra , the tinging scclcty
Norden an1 others have tlao a number of
fine selections on the program. Jo. Uuan , the
lyrli : Imperronttor , will appear l-i Scotci-
ihlghl'.nd canccs! and character EOUJ-
I.Oirah's

.

piper , Mr. Wallace , will alto ap-
pear.

¬

.

A concert performance of Wagner's "Par-
sifal"

¬

will bog'iVen In Albany , N. Y , , tbh win-
ter

¬

under the direction of a local conductor
named Elliott Cbcnck. I'artlfal has never
been given on the atage except at na > reuth ,

It having been Wagner'a wish that It should
only bo presented In < he neater fcr which It-

as written nd which Is tacrcd tc Wsgcnr-
Um. In the > car 191S the work will become
public property and may be anywhere ,

I by no matter whom , In spl'e' of the Wagner
i hclrc. It I-as been produced In 'fils country

In concert by the New York Oratorio society.
I under the direction c4 Walter Darnroich , but

almost every year pllgrltrs from all parts of
thu world visit Uayreuth to hear this wrrk
and to do horrage to tie Rrc - Taster who
eleeps In a little tomb close to the tcciie*
of tbo grandest musical triumph the wcud
ever

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM S

The Thankigly-rtg season Is seized upon
by secret society folk with cagerccss ca a
time for dance > nd .entertainment and very
properly , too. Thanksgiving Is the day of
the year for thefdmtly reunion , very nearly
ss much as Is Christmas , This be'og so ,

It Is very natural that the members of-

sjcrct orders , striving In their organlza-
EB

-

" to typify the universal brotherhood
and sisterhood of mankind , ahould gather to-
gcther

-
nt that se son like the members of

one great family.
Whether It was tor this reason or some

other , the fact ncverthcle.7s remains that on-
Thanktglvlng right and Thanksglvlsg eve
there was many a secret society gathering"-
In thla city and In fact through the ctalc.
Without exception , here In Omaha , the
affairs were of more than ordinary enjoy ¬
ment" and were more than ordinarily at-
tended.

¬

. Some were on a large scale and
some were more modest , but at all ot them
there seemed to be no question that the
guests of the evening were heartily enjoy-
lag themselves.

Another fact to bs mentioned Is that thcro
were a larger number of entertainments go-
ing

¬

on than during the past few years. In
fact this ''s true of the. entire season. Not
for years past have the lodges of the city
so thrown themselves Into the social swim
and this Is to be greatly commended , for
the most pleasant If cot the moat useful
poitlon of a secret order la Us social side.

Local Knights of Pjthlas are rapidly per-
fecting

¬

a plan which la to result In the es-

tablishment
¬

of a 1'jtlfcii burial place. There
seems to bo little question that It will be
consummated , tor all the English cpeaklng
lodges la the city have signified their ap-

proval and It Is expected that the Ilohemlan
and Qorman lodges will nlso acquiesce In the
scheme.

The burying place will be a plot In For-
est

¬

Lawn cemetery. It will be Just In front
cf the entrance to one sUe ot the Grand
tArmy burial plot. It Is of triangular shape
and will be dlvlilcd ''Into lots and single
graves. Later on It Is proposed to gather
together a fund which will bo spent In the
erection of a monument In the center of the
plot.Tno

scheme was sprung several years ago ,

but at that time tiic1 local lodges did not
appear to be In favor of It-

.1niirovtil
.

Orilitof llt'il Mt'li-
.Alfnretta

.
council , No. 3 , Degree of Pocn-

hontns
-

, elected Its officers (or the first six
moons of the great sun of 407 on th3 sleep of
' l < -t jr-octlm ; night , as follows : Poca-
hontas

-
, Kate E. Decker ; Wlnona , Im M-

.Goodwin
.

; Pawtan , Harry Walker ; keeper of
records , George Goodwin ; assistant keeper of
records , Nellie Gray ; keeper of wampum , M-

.Kclser
.

; trustees. Lizzie E. Clark , HhoJa-
Holers and T. F. Burke. The council will
begin the now year under very favorable cir ¬

cumstances. The wampum belt Is comfort-
ably

¬

filled and the best of harmony exists.
Omaha tribe. No. 18 , gave a masked bill

to its paleface 'friends on last Wednesday's-
sleep. . The affair-was.a success and was much
enjoyed by all who attended.

, , Het .Men's lotige nt North Platte hns
fleeted the following officers : N. Kllcn. S. ;

I.'bbl't S. S. ; J. A. Frnzler , J. S. ; John
Sorensen , K. ot W. ; P. H. Sullivan , G. of-

W. . ; Charles geyferth , C. of H. ; James
Downle , T-

.llrothcrhciail

.

of the HlUs.
During the camliig week the program for

t-.e mc.Tiofial services of the Elks , which will
be held on the" first Sunday In the ccmlng
month , will be'ready. The Bee has already
made mention of the- excellent character of
the selections and the ability of the people
who will rer.ler them. The services will
commence promptlyal 3 o'clock , Instead cf
2:30 in ihe afternoon , as was announce ! . The
public is. urgently Invited to ateirJ( , the f.me,
of tho1services''gelng so arranged fiat they
will not Interfere with church attendance.-

Oa
.

last Thursday ii'ght the local lodge en-
joyed

¬

one of Its most successful social ses-
rlons

-
of the season. A very enjoyable pro-

gram
¬

under the guidance of Chairman Lee
was reiidered ur.jll the arrival of Al Field
oJ minstrel fame , who then tock Uie chair.-
Ho

.

and some of the members cf his com-
rany

-
piovldcd much amusement fet a oouple-

o. .' nours. TSio affair was ( ery largely at-
tended.

¬

.

ICnl hls of Ilir Miiconlii-oM.
Nebraska tent No. 1 of North Platte , which

has held the palm for being the largest tent
In the state , had Its Jealousy aroused
when the fact became known that Gate Cit >

tent , No. CO. ot this city had secured the
honor. North Platte members hustled out
nnd secured some thirty-five new mtmbora
which places them ahead once more.-

On
.

next Thursday evening occurs the an-
nual

¬

eUctlon of officers of Gate City tent. No.
60 , and every member Is asked to turn out-

.It
.

In thought that by the first of the year
sufficient members will have been obtained
to Insure the formation of a state camp.

Laurel hive , No. 19 , Ladles of the Macca ¬

bees , gave Its Initial ball in the armory , nt
Seventeenth and Douglas streets , on Thanks-
giving eve. An excellent evening of dancing
was enjoyed by a Iarg3 attendant. The hive
Is now three months old. It will close Us
charter in a short whil-

e.Audiill

.

Oi'ili-r of Unllcil Workmen.-
Oa

.
Tuesday evening uext Oirabn IO KL-

No.
.

. 18 , will give a card party at Its hall ,

11014 North Fourteenth Btroet. Progrevaivo
high flve , Interspersed with music , willI
occupy the principal portion of the evening.

Mtmlicrn are > requested to bring tholr wlvm ,
and to Invite any frltnels they desire. Ad-
minion to non-mcmbcis Is by written In-
vllatioa

-
only , which may he obtained from

any of the officers of the loJge. HcfreahM-
KMtfl

-

will bo served. Prizes will be Riven-
to the players wl .-, Ing the largest number
ot games during the evening.-

On
.

next Tuesday evening Grand Master
: n Shultz will vblt South Omaha

lodge.

Itnjlil AroiHiiiin.
Union Pacific council , No. 1063 , Inaugurated

Its proposed policy of winter sool.il 3 last
Thanksgiving eve with a ball In ''Metropolitan-
hall. . Other affairs of n like character will
follow each month , The next entertainment
wlil probably bo ot the nature of n card
party.

Lust Thursday's affair was n decidedly suc-
cessful

¬

nnd enjoyable one. There were tome.
where between ! 2SO nnd 300 present , and
very one seemed lo bo heartily enjoying

themselves. The main feature of the even-
Ing

-
was the dancing , but n goodly number

.patronized the card tables. Frr an hour a-

promcnrdc concert was given by the orches-
tro.

-'
. lUtres.imcnts were served. Amonir

those present were : ''Messrs. mud Men-
dames H. Anderson , U , W. Unlley ,
B , M. Uartlctt , B. C. Illdwcll , It. H-

.Ulttengcr
.

, C. K. Dlnko. H. II. llallard , J. SI-

.II.
.

. Borglund , W. J. Bradbury , E. E. Brando
A. P. Brink , J , A. Uryans , E. Buckingham
0. J. Buckingham , J. F. Burgess , H.-

B.

.

. Busch , H. Andersen , Edmund Burke ,
Alfred Connor , D. E. tlable , James
Cnldcr , J. SI. Campbell , C. W. Canflcld A-

B. . Carpenter , D. E. Chnplni , G. IS. Cobb.
Henry Copley , G. P. Cronk , Jclin M. Con ¬

n-el , T. D. Dakln. J. H. Daniels , A.'T. Dar-
bcy

-
, W. P. Dtirktt ? . L. W. Edwards ,

A. L. English , G. SI. En'rlkcn , W. L-

.Fisher.
.

. J. II. Gayhart , II. T. Fales ,

SI. Goldsmith , C. H. Oration , F. L. Gregory ,

C. A. Grlmmcll , G. R Gr'.sw Id , C. L. Gyger ,

Isaiah Hale. B. H. Hastings , ''U. C. Hayes ,

F. C. Holllnger. G. H. Kelly , S. L ,

Kclley , JuliusKcsslcr. . W. A. King ,

P. W. Kuhns W. H. Latey , II. T-

.Vcllor
.

, W. A. Wllcox. O. H. Wlrth , II. N
Wood , J. C. Wccth W. H. Wlgman , U K-

.Yocum
.

, J. L. York ; iMesdnmcs J. L. Baker ,

L. J. Elnn , Oscnr O. Williams nnd J. A-

l.Husman
.

of (realties Misses Emma Buck-
hout

-
, Snell , Hose Oliver , Dakln Collett ,

''Hake. Edith Burge.s , Lizzie Campbell.
Welch , He so Macombcr , Pcnnock , llocy.-
Dcollng

.

, Hammcrstrom , "Carter , France ?
Blttengcr , Sine Perfest of St. Paul , Minn * .

Louise Perfect of St. Paul , Minn. ; Mwsra.-
W.

.

. iSI. Glller , A. Eelholm , W. G. Dolan , J-

II. . Slanchester , A. S. Pinto. E. ''C. Hoddcr.-
T

.

. I ) . Ljon , H. i.M. Scott , James Uurncss , SI
1. Patterson.Y. . F. Holden , II. H , Finn ,

Louise Stark , H. H. Llpsoy , P. F. Fcnzer.-
W.

.

. II. Lester , J. SI. Guild. E. D. Patton , J.-

W.
.

. iSIaynard , D. T. Stubbs. SI. IS. Larson ,

W. B. Carter , E. A. W. Sncll. J. B. Ilcd-
flcld

-

nnd W , S. Howell.-

SlINIIllIc

.

Itoilll'H.-
On

.

last Thanksgiving night St. John's
lodge had the ueual 'binrjuet , which was at-

tended
¬

by about 200. At the conclus.on of
the feaat a post prandial program was rcr.-
dcred

-
, Judge W.Y. . Kcysor acting as toast-

master
-

and master of ceremonies The toasts
were responded to ns follows : "Would You
Ask , " Hobsrt Weir ; "On the Level , " Dr-
A. . H. Hippie ; "Tho Year with St. JohnV "
C. S. Loblogler ; "A Thankful Slas'n , "
Frank II. Sanderson. Baritone solos wen
rendered by Jo F. Barton nr.d Will SlcCum
and Slax Koottcr gave a violin uolo-

.Veata
.

chapter No. 6 , Order of the East-
ern Star , held Its tanual lodge of sorrow li
Masonic temple on lent Friday evening. A
goodly number of guests cnjojed an exec'
lent program. After the opening ceremon. .

by the olllcers , Dollle A. SI. PMy de Iverce' .

the memorial address. Kecltatlens were rcu-
dered by Misses Eugenia Blvina Howe
Maude Wallace -ind Sirs. W. N. DorwarJ-
nnd soles were suag by Miss Helen Burnham-
rnd Sirs. G. W. Johnsto ? . The Sewsrd
Street Slethodlst church choir also gave a
number of iielectlor.e.

The fol.ow'ng are the odlcers electoj for
the ensuing year for Wahoo chapter No. 43-

.Itcyal
.

Arch Slatons : SI. L. Ellsworth , H. P ;
C. L. Mlelenz , K. ; J. N. Davis , S. ; Chur'.cs
Perky , treasurer ; F J. Klrcliman , secretary.-

ICiilf

.

lilN nf PytliliiN.
Triangular lojijo IssC Thursday clectcvl the

following ofilcers : C. ''C. , J. C. Ernst ; V. C.
Frank Snyder ; P. . Cnarles Snaubcr ; SI. W. ,

ThcoJore Fce.nor ; K. of U. and S. , J. H. Elino ;

St. of E. A. H. Dauble ; SI. of F. , C. A-

.Grigg
.

; SI. at A. , H. Hoffman ; SI. of P. . Dai-
.cm

.

Finlajson ; T. , Dtucan Flulajson ; com-
inkice

-
on entertainment , A. H. Dauble ,

T&coJcre Fc&triT , Cl.--rles Simubor.
Nebraska lodge No. 1 , the oldest and one

of the largest lodges west of New York
stdto , elects Us thirty-first chancellor com-
mander SIoMay evening. All membenj are
earnestly requested to be present.-

Et.
.

. George No. 93 of Wcston Peter Camp-
bell , D G. C. ; S. D. Stauck , C. C. ; SI. 0-

.Worral
.

, V. C. ; Peter Campbell. P. ; Will T-

Mauck , K. of H. and S. ; n. C. Carp'titer ,

M. of W. ; C. K. Lilllbrldge , SI. of E. ; J. H.
Webster , M. cf F. ; N. A. Tuvceon. SI. at-
A. . ; R. C. Carpenter , C. E. Lll.lbrldgo and
Will T. Mauck , T.

Grand Chancellor Harry SI. BsydsUn will
lnituo: ; a new lodge at Coitland nrtt TUTO-

daThe Beatrice lodge Will attend In a

Members of the order will attend the
funeral of S. L. Iio > d willed occurs this
afternoon at 1 o'clock from OJd Fellows' hall.

The following lodges In the state have
elected officers BH follows :

Excels or No 15 of Exce'fllor George S.

Ward , 0. C : Kral r Troxcl. V. C. : Pete-
Cmlcldihank

-

, P ; n. 0. Wallace. M. of W ;
Leo nurllnpamo , K of 11. and 9. : J I.
Campbell , M. of K ; John P , Ward , SI. of F ,
I ) . K. Tiittle , M t A ; W L. Valmer , June*
llnrvlson and J II. Campbell , T. W. A-

Ward was recommended for appointment ns
deputy grand chtnceKor.

Beatrice No. SO of Beatrice G. P. .Marvin-
C. . C. ; SI. S. Walklcs. V. C ; ' . U. Trlpp.-
P.

.

. ; T. H. Burko. St. of K ; SI. A. Stctzgcr ,
M. of F. ; John Terhune. K. of H. and S. ;

J. K. Ohlninn. SI. of W. ; George L. PJatteS-
I. . at A. ; George L. Platte , John Torhuncs-
T. . H. Burke. T. ; Karl Koons. 0.

Lily lodge No. HO of Valparaiso D. 0
White C. C. : P. 1) . Nelson , V. C. ; Ira Kcl-
ley.

-

. P. ; A. W. Ocschger. St. of W. ; B. F.
Smith , St. of K.j Ole Acdcrson. SI , of F. ;
II. N. Ljnn , K. U. nnd S. ; W. T. Crnvon.-
M.

.

. at A. ; J 1) . Glittery.Y. . T. Cwvcn and
A. W. Ocschger , T-

.Ingomnr
.

of Wlltrr E. J. Splrk. C. C. ;

P. J. Havel. V. C. : J. SI. Korbel , P. ;

ChariotSHstny. . K. U. nnd S. ; John Ewone-
chck

-

, St. K. ; W. F. Ccrveny. M. R ; Anton
Vllda , SI. A-

.Sllnden
.

ot Minded J. H. Tarklngton , SI.-

W.
.

. ; J. L. McPheoiy. C. C. ; N. B. Saunders.-
V.

.

. C ; J. 11. Rnffetty. P. ; J. O. Schobol , SI-

A. . ; Hans I ) . Stiller. M. E. ; Hans Hangcn.-
SI.

.
. F. ; J. A. Sinter , K. H. nml S , ; Noble

Eanford , tri'ntee for three jears ; J. SI. Hobb.
trustee for oho year.-

A

.

lodge ot forty was Instituted at Ilrad-

ehaw last week. The following officers were
elected : H. L. Ham. 1' . I. P. ; C. W. Gard-

ner
¬

, I. P. ; E , C. Hoggy , C. C. ; C. II. H t-

iitll
-

, W. E. ; J. F. Housman. S. ; D. U. Turloy ,

V. ; AV. L. Douglas. W. ; A. 11. Turner. S. ;

Dennis McCarthy , li. ; W. C. Shurlock , G. ;

Wir.-lam Py. F. W. C. ; F. E. llowcrn , S. W.-

C.

.

. ; E. H. Lake. C. of S. : William Lake , C-

ot A. ; E. C. lloggy , F. P. C. ; F , Schncrln-
ger. . S. P. C. ; John A. mirk. T. P. C. ; 'A. H
Allen , P. E-

.Glencalrn
.

Castle was Instituted at Chap'
man wltCi the following officers : P. 1. P.-

J.

.

. J. Gallogly r I. P. . S. '.M. Dorom ; C. C. . A-

R. . Holmes ; W. E. . E. T. Flshburn ; S. , II. L-

Wlllard ; T. , llert Flshburn ; W. . D. W. Scott
a. , William Kellogg ; H. , Francis Oalloglj-
G. . , C. A. C. One ; F. W. C. , A. G. Andcr-
sen ; S. W. C. . Gallogly ; C. ot S. , T. E-

.Wordgrcn
.

; C. of IA. . Ccn Uowlsby ; F. P. C.-

J.
.

. J. Gallogly ; S. P. C. , It. J. McKcnzlo ; T-

P. . C. , G. T. Klshburn ; P. IT1. , Dr. S. M-

.llorom. .

I'nlnii Vi'li-r.-iiis' I'nloii.
All comrades and veterans of the late war ,

who served not less than six months part
of thu time at the frort dcslroil. .' of bccom
Inc; members of the Union , are requested tc
lie present tomorrow night at 8 o'clock nt
the old Custcr pest lull on Fifteenth street
for muster nnd to complete arrangements
for the open campflro to bs held on the foi-
lowlrg Slcnday evening-

.lnil

.

-ii iul < iit Orilrr iif KorcM iT i.
Court Omaha hns changed Its election

night from December 24 to December 10.

committee of three has been appointed to ac
with slmi'nr' c-mmlttecs from other courti-
In making ariangemento for .1 Joint InstalV
lion of olllcsrs and Initiation on the fU'th Fr !

Cay night In Decembe-
r.Csrt

.

Slom'.amln had a vcTy enjoyable so-

clal time last Friday evening.-

ItiiHlncHH

.

Mcn'-i Krnttrnlty.-
A

.

new Icdgo organized at McCook las
week elected the followlr.j olllccrs : Dr. J-

A. . Gunn , P. ; H. Thompson. P. P. ; V. Fr.ok-
Un. . V. P. : F. SI. Klmmell , S. ; Joseph .Men-

irds. . W. T. Coleran: , J. F. G-.nssicw , S-

.ttussoll
.

SIc.Mlllcn. O. W. ; H. H. Troth , I. W.-

J.

.

. II. Bennett , G.

Modern AVnoilnu-n ofmrrliMi. .

A new camp has been organ'zed In thi-
'Ity

!

under the name of Hickory. Mr. Ilomcj-
is venerable coriUil nnd Sir. PlnlTer clerk
T.IO body meets every Slonftay i ight In Idl
wild hall , Twenty-fourth aild Grent strect-

Vo

-

"

ui o bheiwinj ,' an 010 :1111 line of the
latest improved 1S)8! ) patterns in-

ii t

mum

Our prices will intorcst yoii.untljtii
make u iL.Utuko if you tin not bco out-
line Lu'f'ire buying.

ers&Son ,
14 Hi and Fa mam.

SfSpfflSII' *
! ! .% ! ss S : W

LAGOON AT THANS-MISSIS5IPP1 AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIO-

N.of

.

the Exposition

Will be pub'ishcd' in The Bee from day to dav and the Sun-

day
¬

Bee will chroni e ihe progress and wonders of the
great Exposition. Omaha and the Exposition have no better
advertisement than The Bte.-

If
.

you want to interest your friends outside of Omaha in-

tlie Exposition if you want to interest eastern propety owners
if you want to interest prospt-ccive investors if you want

fl-

h

to make the Exposition a success and build up Oirnha send
them The Omaha Daily Bee or Tha Orruha Sunday Bee
until after

The Traasitiississippi
International Exposition. Ol

The Omnlia Dally Hee tnrludlng Sun-
day

¬

I
, uy mall thrco months. . " -

°
,

*f-

cU'i

Omaha Uce , mall oneSunday byTlioyear . . , . . , . . . . , < j w OMAHA DAILY BE2The Omaha Daily or The Omnha Kvfii-
intf

-
Her. Including Sunday , delivered

In Omaha. South Omaha or Council
muffs , per week , 15o

i

SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvcrtlNcmciilH tor tlicioi-

TllI be fnhoii unlll ja ui. tnr flip
cvriilnir itnil until 8 p. in. for the
itornltiK niiil Sunitny vilKluim ,

AilvprtlNrrn , liy rciiurotdiK n limn-
icrcil

-
olicoK , call linvo niimvnrn nit-

IrcMKrit
-

to u nniiilicrcit letter In ciirr-if Tlic Hoc , AUIUMTNU ndilrc pi )
till lie ilollvornl on iiroNrntntlon of-

Iliu check only ,
ItiiU-K , l l-ilo a mint Ilint-

to n ivoril tliituf T. NutliliiRfor Ic-fin limn ir.ft! for tin1 llrxt Inner-
iluu.

-
. TUCNC lulvcrllncim-iitR must b *

ill COII

AVAXTKD SITIJATIO.NS.-

WANTKD.

.

. SITI'ATIO.V 11V miHT Cl. 4
cohircd cook. Good rcfcrcnrt . H. llnrrln , ItltCuinlnt ; . A-M51S

V.1TUIMAIK IIU 1.-

1NVAssiita

* .

TO TAKE om> : : LINK
cfotl : ; no Iicnvj Kuods to entry , mlnry or-
conunltnlon. . C. V AOums Co. , M { So, Iflti BU

11705-

IALKSMRN rou ciaAits , $ its A MONTH AND
rxpcnses ; ol l firms cxptrlcnci : unncccn.iry ,
tnduccmrnts lo cimtomciH , C. O. llltlirn A
Co. . St. Lenin. ll.MH-

ALHSMKN , IM TO ? : A WKKK. NKW 1I.N1 : ,

Krcnt mrrll ; quick K.'lloirt to nil m.'rclnnl.i , rouli-
l nnw. Addrem. Hinting 'Xioilcn| e , Trai-
lIlcpl..lKS

-
Culliliprl Hi. , I'tilla , llJO-

VANTii: > , KOH SI'ltlNO TtlADK, A TIlAVKtTI-
liK Fnlrotnnn t 'll mil' rpeclnl line of ilry-
KOixlR In I lie rrlnll Imdo illreol. Liberal rnni-
intFslatis

-
; iiiHiil side lino. Ilix 1111 , 1'hlln , 1'n-

11SM "i-

ii TO jtjVIIKI.Y: : MALI : ANM ri TAiT:
"

work nt tlu''ilininri : no panvn' * IIT : ptrclpnre-
umucc.'fnry ; enclasp Ha-rp for rout act. HM'il-
slor

-
MfR. Co. , 11CI llnmilw.i.v. Ni York

11 S r !

I.1CHKS A.SM ) CAUItlllll.S roll TIIU OMAHA
I n ton"lcP. llxninlnnllim snnn , 3000 iippi It tin nts
In jic'tcfflpi' o Inot ) c r. 1'ull inrtl iilnm-
nbout nil KOM'tnmrnt | infltlnn . mliiilon datrn-
of exninlimtlotiH , itennd lipnutlfullo ot
WflthhiKtoif f ff. N'nllonnl | olilfne * lilt13ct.| ) K , WiulilliKli n , 1) . C.

Il-iCC-IS *

WOUK AT iio.Mi : rfH.Nisiun F'Kiil'L.iop
cither rex nt cnrwl WIIKUI IV.r fill Infonniillnn-
mldrcra Inbitdlo Alt rompany , Kilnimnx ) ,
Mich. 11 vw K'-

VCTlN'U SALL'SMAX TO DIIAUIUS ;
JCO to JI7fi inoiithly und cxprnFi' * . :
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